
2022-2023 OutLaw Barrel Races Producer Agreement 

OutLaw Barrel Races invites you to become a part of an association designed for 

both the producer and the barrel racer. We recognizes that without hardworking, 

motivated producers, an association would not survive, and thrive. Our goal of 

OutLaw Barrel Races is to professionally run a organization where producers, 

barrel racers, and their families can feel proud to be a part of. 

 

Race Protection Policy 

OutLaw Barrel Races does not guarantee race dates, race dates are on first-

come-first-serve basis. Each race is carefully considered based on location, & 

added money.  

Prime Sanctioned Mileage: 

Open Added Money, 10 Miles per every $100 Added. 

$500 Added Race = 50 Miles 

$1000 Added = 100 Miles 

$1500 Added = 150 Miles 

$2000 Added = 200 Miles 

$2500 Added = 250 Miles 

Race Protection maxes out at 250 Miles 

 

Co-Sanction Races will have a 5 Mile Per every $100 Added 

$500 Added Race = 25 Miles 

$1000 Added Race = 50 Miles 

$1500 Added Race = 75 miles 

$2000 Added Race = 100 Miles 

Race Protection maxes out at 100 Miles for Co Sanctions 

 

*Race Protection is subject to change, at the final discretion of OutLaw Barrel 

Races.  

 

The added money refers to the Open only, for the specific day of the race, not 

the entirety of the weekend. All conflicts or situations will be carefully considered 

and a final approval and decision will be made by OutLaw Barrel Races. OutLaw 

Barrel Races reserves the right to make exceptions to the above rules, however 

we encourage our producers to work with each other. 



Youth & Futurity Sanctioning/ Co Sanctioning goes in accordance with the Open 

Races.  

If you would like to sanction a Youth or Futurity (SidePot or Actual Race) Please 

notify us, you would be required to collect $5 Sanctioning fees for those classes, 

You can add it to the entry fee or have it as a Co Sanction Option. We leave 

everything up to the producer and contestants.  

OutLaw Barrel Races, Highly encourages our producers to have their contestant 

enter under the Horses Registered Name, not the barn name. We also 

encourage sending results in to Results@EquiStat.com  

After Race: 

Submit results in a CSV. Or Excel Format within 7 Days to 

OutLawBarrelRaces@Yahoo.com  

Additionally, within 15 days, a $5.00 per run Sanction or a $5 per Co-Sanction 

Fee per rider must be mailed to the address below, or paid on PayPal (Friends & 

Family Only) 

11863 Road 200, Porterville CA 93257 

Producer Incentive: 

Leading Producer Year End (Over All Most Sanctions or Co Sanctions), Will 

win a 3 Day Cruise, with port options from Long Beach, San Francisco, or Los 

Angeles, if you chose not to take a cruise we will offer a $500 Cash Out Option.  

Level One: $2500+ Sanctioning/Co Sanction Fees, 

• 2 Free Entries to Finals.  

• 2 Free Memberships of Current year/Refund of membership Plus 2 Free 

memberships for the following year.  

Level Two: $1000-$2495 Sanctioning/Co Sanctioning Fees. 

• 1 Free Entry to Finals 

• 1 Free Membership/Refund of membership paid.  

Level 3: $250-$995 Co Sanction/ Sanctions 

• Refund of paid Membership. 

$10,000+ Co Sanction Fees, OUTLAW will cover 4 Entries at Finals. ALL EXPENSES + PENS  

Thank You for choosing OutLaw Barrel Races.  
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